
KOREAN WAR VETERAN,S ASSOCIATION

DEPARTMENT OF FTORIDA

G,
Minutes of Executive Oi$r.eting 28 September 2013

Paramount Plaza Hotel Suites

24OO SW 13th Streeg Gainesvitle, Florida 32508

The meeting was called to order by the Department of Florida President Bob Hebner at 9:30am.

Attendance was called and the following members were present.

Bob Hebner, President

Bob McGuire, 1* Vice President
Hank Butter, 2d Vice President

Maxine Parker, 3'd Vice President

Joan Arcand, Treasurer

Chuck Husbands, Secretary

Charlie First, lmmediate Past President

The basic purpose of the meeting was to select the venues for the January 2014 Executive

council Meeting, and the KwvA convention to be held in May 2014.

Two proposats were made for the January 2014 meeting location. One of the venues,

submitted by Hank Butter, was the Crystal River Plantation in Crystal River, Florida. The other

venue, submitted by Chaflie Firs! was the Hilton at Orlando/Altamonte Springs. After a short

discussion about the two venues Robert McGuire made a'motion to select the Hilton at

OrlandoAltamonte Springs for the January 2014 meeting. The motion was seconded by Charlie

First and the Board voted unanimously for the motion.

The next item on the agenda was the selection of the venue for the May 2014 Convention Site.

Two sites were proposed for this meeting. The proposal for one of the venue's, made by Bob

Hebner, was a contract with the Hitton Garden lnn at the Fort Meyer Airport. The other venue,

submitted by Chartie Firs! was for the Hilton at Ortando/Altamonte Springs. President Hebner

made an extensive presentation of the events that were planned around the convention if held

in Fort Meyer. Severa! members of the Board expressed concerns about the travel time

necessary to reach Fort Meyer, and the cost associated with a three night stay- A motion was

made by Bob McGuire to select the Hilton at Orlando/Altamonte Springs for the 2014 KWVA

Convention Site. The motion was seconded by Joan Arcand. A vote was taken and it passed by

a majority vote from the members of the Board.

Based on the results of these two votes the Hilton at Orlando/Altamonte Springs will be put

forward for approval by the General Membership, as the selected venue for the January and

May meeting.



The contracts for the two meetings at the Hilton Orlando/Altamonte Springs must be signed by

the DOF President before the 1s of November 2013. At that time the meal menu will be

selected, together with the cost of the coffee and reh.bshment normally served during meeting
break. The next Executive Council meeting will be held in November 2013 in St. Petersburg

with a date and location still unspecified. lf approved by the General Membership at today's
meeting the January General Membership meeting will be held on Saturday January 25th,2OL4

at the Hilton Orlando/ Altamonte Springs, Florida. lf approved by the General Membership the
KWVA Department of Florida Convention will also be held at the Hilton Orlando/AlUmonte
Springs, on May 23'd and z+th 2ot4.

An additional item on the Agenda was a short financial report prepared by the Department of
Florida Treasurer. Joan Arcand indicated that after payment for this meeting at the Paramount

Plaza Hote! the DOF Treasury will be approximately SSZO.gO.

The treasurer indicated that she will announce to the general membership that the 52 per
person annual charge for each Chapter member, suspended during this last year, has been

reinstated by the Executive Council at their June 2013 meeting. The payment of this assessment

will be due by January 1,2Ot4. She also indicated that there was some consideration, by the
Council, to imposing a registration charge for the January and September General Membership
Meetings but no decision has yet been made. This registration fee would help offset some of
the expenses as costs which have risen by iYo on all activities and gratuities to 22% since last
year.

The meeting was adjourned by the President Hebner at 10:20am.

Respectful ly Submitted,

Clulq tlul' llrehe

Charles "Chuck" Husbands
KWVA DOF Secretary


